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BIOLOGICAL AND OCEANOGRAPHIC UPWELLlNG INDICATORS AT
CABO FRIO (RJ)





















duranteo inverno.Duranteo períodode verãoumafloraçãode fitoplânctonfoi
observadanasuperficiepróximoaocontinente,apresentandoummáximodeclorofila-a
iguala 25,55mgCl-a m,3desacopladoaságuasfriase ricasemnutrientesdaÁgua
CentraldoAtlânticoSul(ACAS),presenteabaixode40m.Duranteo inverno,aACAS
alcançouasuperficiemfrenteaCaboFrio,caracterizandoumeventoderessurgência.
Entretanto,apesardasaltasconcentraçõesde nitratona superficie(até7,7 11M),as
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Introduction











Gonzalez-Rodriguezet ai. (1992) identified
threedifferentphasesfortheupwellingphenomenon
at CaboFrio: the "upwellingphase",whencold,
nutrient rich water reachesthe surface;the
"productive phase", characterizedby high
phytoplankton biomass and low nutrient
concentration;and the "downwelling phase"
characterizedby decreasingphytoplanktonbiomass
andnutrientconcentration.
This work presentsthe spatialdistributionof
phytoplanktonbiomassrelatedto theoceanographic
structureat Cabo Frio. The samplingpointsare
groupedby theirecologicalsimilaritiesdetermined
by multivariateanalysesaiming to identifythe






stationsalonga transectoff CaboFrio (22°00'S,




do Cabo(RJ) by the Institutode Estudosdo Mar
AlmirantePauloMoreira.For summersurveythe
winddatawererecordedat 12h intervalsandat3 h
intervalsduringthewinter.
At eachstation,samplesweretakenatO,5, 10,
20, 50, 100and150m accordingto localdepth
(Fig. 1).Temperatureandsalinitywereobtainedby







dark at -20°C until the laboratoryanalyses.
Transparencywas also estimated,usinga Secchi
disk.
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Thermohalineintervalsfor the watermasses
identificationweredefinedaccordingto Miranda&
Katsuragawa(1991) to SACW and TW, and













accordingto Aminot & Chaussepied,(1983),
dissolvedphosphateand silicate accordingto







were appliedto the data (FITOPAC software,
Shepard,1994) aiming to look up the main
distributiontendencyand to providestatistical
supporttothecondusions.ThepowerofPCA liesin
the abilityto identif)rthe mostefficientbasisfor
representingthedataandtherebyto determinethe
dominantpattemsof spatialandtemporalvariability


























8, themean Zmdepthwasaround50 m andat

















andISM (Fig.5eand5i) followeda similarpattem,
with high concentrationswithin CW and at mid

















SACW T <18 S<36
SACWICW 18<T<20 35,4<S<36
CW T>20 S<35,4




Fig.2. Prevailingwindspriorto andduringthesamplingperiod(summer).Thezeroin thegraphsrepresentshesamp1ing
origino(A) Windrose(x axisis theEast-Westcomponentvelocity(m/s),y axisis theSouth-Northcomponentve10city
(m/s»,(B) Stickplotdiagram(xaxisrepresentsime(d'ays),yaxisis thevectorialwindveiocity(m/s».
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Fig.5.Verticaldistributionof chemicalandbiologicalvariablesduringsummer(stationsx depth).a)Nitrate(jlM), b)Nitrite
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Fig.6.Prevailingwindspriortoandduringthesamplingperiod(winter).Thezeroin thegraphsrepresentshesamplingorigino
(A) Windrose(x axisis theEast-Westcomponentvelocity(m/s),y axisis theSouth-Northcomponentvelocity(m/s»,
(B) Stickplotdiagram(xaxisrepresentsime(days),yaxisisthevectorialwindvelocity(m/s».
Lowtemperaturevalues« 17.5°e)werefound









to 40 m depth.CW wasnotdetectedat thattime
(Fig. 7c).Thez". depth(Fig. 8) wasaround25 m,
exceptatstation7 whereit gotdownto 50m depth
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SACW (2.8 to 7.7 /lM) (Fig. 9a). Nitrite
concentrationsweregenerallylow reachingvalues
above0.15!J.Mclosetothecoastin surfaceandmid
waters(Fig. 9b). Phosphateexhibitedthe same
distributionpattemas nitratewith highervalues
associatedto SACW (above0.4 !J.M) (Fig. 9c).
Silicateshowedthehighestconcentrations(above4
!J.M)at thestations1, 2 and3 at midwater.This
nutrientwasalsohigh(~3/lM) neartheshelfbottom
(Fig.9d).OSM concentrationsshoweda maximum
at mid water(> 7 mg rI around100m). The
concentrationsdecreasedownto the bottomand



















GroupA is composedbystations1,2 and3.During
summer,thesamplingpointsof thesestationswere
groupedITomsurfaceto 20 and40 m depth,while
duringwinterit includedsamplingpointsdownto
the bottom.GroupB is representedby sampling
pointsfarITomthecoast(stations4 to9) andabove
50 m depth.GroupC is composedby sampling
pointsbelow50mdepth.Duringsummerthisgroup
is representedjust by stations4 to 9 whileduring
winterdeeppointsofstationsI to3 werepartof this
groupaswell.
The PCA appliedto summerdata(Fig. 11)
showedresemblingresults to those of cluster
analysis.Axis 1(47%of totalvariance)is relatedto
chlorophyll-a,OSM, ISM, phaeophytinandsilicate
vectorsin itspositivesectionandto salinityandZeu
vectorsin its negativesection.Group A has a






Chl-am'3)andhighsalinity(36.29).Axis 1 is also
relatedto chlorophyllvariationdueto thedistance
ITomtheshoreanddepthincrement.





positivelyin axis II while groupC is negatively
projectedin this axis,presentinglow temperature
(meanvalue17.240c)associatedwithhighdissolved
nitrate(meanvalue4.61/lM). Axis II representshe
hydrologicalconditions,showingtheSACW closeto
theshelfbottom.
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Fig.9. Verticaldistributionof chemicalandbiologicalvariablesduringwinter(stationsx depth).a)Nitrate(jlM), b)Nitrite
(1lM),d)Silicate(1lM),e)08M (mgrI), f) IBM (mgri), g)Chlorophyll-a(mgm'3),h)Phaeophytin(mgm'3).
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Fig.11.PCA appliedtosummerdata.GroupsA (+),B (O) andC (O).
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PCA (Fig. 12)performedfor thewintersurvey
also parceledout the samplingpointsinto three
groups:two underSACW influence,aboveand
belowZeu(groupsA andC) andathirdgroup(group




this axis.GroupA wasrelatedto axis I positive
section. This group is characterizedby low
temperatures(meanvalue16.59°C)andthehighest



























































Fig.12.PCA appliedtowinterdata.GroupsA (+),B (O) andC (<».
-3 -2 -.1 :2 3 4 5
Goups NitIate Nitrite Phosphate Silicate CW-a Phaeo OSM ISM T S Zeu
(J.LM) (J.LM) (J.LM) (J.LM' (mg'm3) (mg'm3) (mg'l) (mg'l) (OC) (m)
A mean 0.13 0.02 0.26 3.57 5.30 1.54 5.Il 9.58 23.39 35.31 59.38
sd 0.12 0.02 0.13 1.10 6.05 1.23 1.82 2.55 2.37 0.25 29.17
max 0.46 0.06 0.51 6.00 22.45 5.20 9.88 15.54 24.67 35.82 92.00
min 0.06 0.00 0.07 2.18 0.58 0.46 2.45 6.69 15.80 35.04 25.00
B mean 0.11 0.02 0.15 1.53 0.20 0.09 2.09 5.06 22.33 36.29 126.86
sd 0.12 0.02 0.06 0.36 0.20 0.10 1.46 3.76 1.92 0.31 34.19
max 0.49 0.10 0.32 2.20 0.75 0.43 8.33 20.50 24.56 36.80 100.00
mm 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.72 0.00 000 0.00 0.00 17.54 35.88 203
C mean 4.61 0.17 0.50 3.31 0.29 0.24 2.32 6.11 17.24 35.69 137.31
sd 3.15 0.13 0.24 1.73 0.20 0.36 2.00 7.02 4.74 0.49 39.03
max 8.57 0.50 0.84 7.61 0.63 1.28 7.78 27.09 24.56 36.55 203.00
min 0.12 0.01 0.11 1.11 0.01 0.00 0.51 1.14 12.56 35.17 53.00















carneover CaboFrio from 25 to 29, Dec/1991
(Climanálise,1991),immediatelybeforethesummer
survey.The shallowZeudepth(25 m) at station3







5.2 mg m,3pointingout a healthyphytoplankton









mg Chl-a m,3 (Estrada,1980)and from Peru
upwellingthatrangesfrom10to 40 mgChl-am-3





















associatedto this period. The low nitrate
concentrationsfound at the coastalstationsare
probablya consequenceof nitrateexhaustionby
phytoplankton.According to Syret (]981), the
phytoplanktonpreferentiallyuptakes ammonia
insteadof nitrateor nitrite.This authorobserved
highernitritevaluesassociatedto high levelsof
chlorophyll-ain the field. High nitritevariability
duringsummercouldberelatedtoapreviousnitrate
consumptionandreductionto nitritebymicroalgae
Goups Nitrate Nitrite Phosphate Silicate ChI-a Phaeo OSM ISM T S Zeu
IJ,1M) IJ,1M) IJ,1Mi IJ,1M) (rngm-3) (rngrn.3) (rngl.l) (rngl.t) ("C) (rn)
A rnean 5.51 0.18 0.56 5.20 OA6 0.27 3.08 12.39 16.59 35.52 36.03
sd 1.23 0.03 0.14 2.32 0.33 0.09 0.85 4.29 2.13 0.19 15.79
max 7.70 0.26 0.95 12.10 1.36 0.40 4.85 19.00 15.79 35.82 54.60
min 2.80 0.11 0.33 1.93 0.05 0.05 1.92 5.50 0.19 35.00 17.92
B mean OA1 0.05 0.12 4.19 0.22 0.08 1.48 6.19 22.60 36.19 110.98
sd 0.55 0.04 0.05 4.10 0.18 0.05 0.39 2.02 2.09 OAO 10.14
max 1.84 0.24 0.24 14.85 0.72 0.20 2.30 10.6 23.54 36.67 125.00
min 0.00 0.01 0.04 1.08 0.00 0.00 0.91 3.70 125 35.00 100.80
C mean 4.19 0.08 0.42 2.58 0.06 0.16 3.79 8.92 16.55 35.73 109.58
sd 2.27 0.04 0.17 1.06 0.08 0.16 7.08 6.36 2.10 0.35 9.83
max 8.54 0.18 0.69 4.78 0.24 0.59 25.96 27.35 13.96 35.32 125.00








to an enrichmentof thesewatersand promoting
phytoplanktongrowth. Mariano et aI. (1996)






byGonzalez-Rodriguezt aI, (1992)for upwelling
evolution.
Wintersurvey,however,wasassociatedtohigh
nitrateconcentrationsdueto the strong SACW
advection.The low chlorophyll-aconcentration
observeddose to Cabo Frio suggeststhat
phytoplanktonmay be in a lag growthphase.





prior to the phytoplanktonbiomassenhancement.
ModelsfromsimpleLagrangiancalculationsapplied
to eddysimulationsof theGulf Stream suggested
that a chlorophylldistributionpartemsimilar to
thoseobservedat thepresentworkcanalsoarise
from a simplemeanderingstream.Olson et a/.





(1990)wind speedshigherthan 3.5 m S.l and




summer survey suggest that the upwelling








nutrientwater arises at the surfaceand the
phytoplanktonhadnotsufficienttimeto incorporate
thenutrientsin itsbiomass.








characteristics.In both periods,these analyses
allowedthe spatialobservationof a group of
sampling points (group A) with ecological




Rio Paraíbado Sul estuaryfrom a surveythat
followedbothsamplingsofthepresentpaper,didnot
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